
Dear Parents and Children,  

 

I hope you are all well in these unprecedented, challenging times.  

Please God we will be back to normal asap! 

 

Please find below, some ideas/ websites that you can use over the next week or so to keep up 

to date with your child's learning.  

 

Mental Maths- Proceed to the next week  

Tables Champion- Proceed to the next week  

Spell Well- Carry out and learn new spellings from week 26 

Revise and practice cursive letters covered to date  

Revise and read over sight words from our core readers  

D.E.A.R- Drop everything and read! 

Writing- Give the children an opportunity to write every day 

Déan cleachtadh ar do léitheorieacht Gaeilge - Ag an Zú  

 

The following websites offer a range of materials and resources on all the curricular areas: 

 

http://www.twinkl.ie  

 

This is an excellent website, that is offering a free month's subscription for parents. It covers 

every subject area and every class level. 

  

http://www.deepspacesparkle.com is a website with lovely art ideas.  

 

http://www.gonoodle.com The children need to move and keep active. They can pick their 

favourite songs if they so wish 

 

http://www.justdance.ie   The children thoroughly enjoy the Just Dance Programme. Give it a 

go!  

 

Other suggestions: 

 

1) Do jigsaws  

2) Paint a picture 

3) Revise spellings/ tables from September  

4) Draw a picture and write about it  

5) Help in the garden- Brush up the leaves/ plant some seeds etc  

6) One minute challenge- How many jumps can you do with your skipping rope in one minute/ 

Can you keep a hula-hoop up for one minute...etc 

7) Sing a song (Ye are amazing singers) :) 

8) Teach someone at home a new Irish word every day! 

9) Play board games such as Ludo/ snakes and ladders  

10) Try some simple baking recipes (Scones, chocolate biscuit cake, rice Krispie buns etc)  

11) Write out the recipe that you followed- See Procedural writing template on school website.. 

 

I hope these ideas will be useful to you and your child at this time.   

Please tell the children that they are sorely missed!  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.ie%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a940cbbd404e817a4108d7d0a905c0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637207296672488647&sdata=EZvq7l1LQbe4pLDE9a1GSf4GCgFmHWZZqupLh5LZzyY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.deepspacesparkle.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a940cbbd404e817a4108d7d0a905c0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637207296672498633&sdata=x9XU1V0EcSBfLNbmjhkL6pM3rMG%2FoiA1C31nhRtRttw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gonoodle.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a940cbbd404e817a4108d7d0a905c0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637207296672508639&sdata=yZN28xRBBHKHVh8tp7TlT%2Bq1z1pCV8v5KLL1LC5VQuU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.justdance.ie%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a940cbbd404e817a4108d7d0a905c0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637207296672518633&sdata=yS9V53b2J0SKVUfg2%2Bn%2FDQmEQmc2arn3Ptk0kKoe1q8%3D&reserved=0


Le gach dea-ghuí, 

 

Ms Dempsey.  
 


